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wasreading one of those
magazine questionnaires, and a
fella was asked what marks out
of 10 he'd gle his life so far,

aod he siaid nine. Fair play, good luck
19 him. The next week, rris ysutrg
one says the same thing, ning, and I
got thinlcing about my own life and
what marks itu get. i tried to be
honest with myse[ and there was
pressuxe there to be zuper positive,
but no matter what way I measured
it, nine wasn't right for me. I tried
faking it for alittle while, but it
woulda't hold. It's atnost bad
inannsrs toatdm;t it 

- 
and I don't

mean to be a party pooper - but to
be honest with you, I'm more of a
four. I'd give my life a four out of 10

so far. Not in a bad way; I feel fine
with it. Four leaves room for
improvement, for mystery. It says,

"Well, I didn't have much to work
with, and what I had I took as far
down the road as a -an with my
abilities could." It's a humble score,
four. There's a touch of men-63dg
arrcgance of aning perhaps.

Nine is a winner
None of mybusiness anyway, just
saying I suppose that, as a reader,
doo t feel too bad if you're not
scoring as high as them dudes. Four
leaves room for someoae else to
come into your life. Four is a small
cottage with the door open and a
warm welcome for the stranger. Nine
is a mansion with a party going otr
inside, and tle doors are locked and
you're not invited. Four is much
more accepbng of your humauity
and the we4messes in it. Nine might
be a tightly wound winner! Four
knows it needs to hook up with
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another four, aud join forces in
orderto get anywhere nearbeing a
nine. Four almost says, "I can't make
itby myself."

I've been listeniog to Jean Vanier a
1ot this week. He started L'Arche, a
Catholic community of people who
choose to live with &e disabled and
look after them. It's not their job; it's
their life The people they mind -and they would saythey are healed
by-often have the mostprofound
physical, emotional aad mental
haadicaps, but it is irl living with
them and becoming family with
thc.rn, adjus''ng to thEir needs aud .

spirit, that tley themselves discover
something wonderfi{ about [fe.
That it's not with the winners and
achievers that real brotherhood is
found, but with
the outsiders.
Withthosewho
can't keep up.
With those who
force you to
slow downif
you waflt to
spendtimewith
them. I thint

"I sh,ryuld probablU

amn't I living with them already?
Aren't they lucky that they have a
martyrlike me to mind them? Yes,
that'll be my job in life, to help these
poor craflrrs get on. Oh, what would
they do without me? I should
probably change me name to Jesus,
just so that they know who they're
dealingwith.

Ifueel and surender
Well, isn't that the easy bit? To
remain up there itr the isolation I
mistake for streugth, looking down
on others. Much more difficult to
live from my weakness anil say that
I aeed help. Much more difficult
to say that I need help, and that I
don t tnow how to ask for it.

The only thing we lack as a family
is something
bigger than
ourselves
to identifu
with. We have
nowhereto go
whenit gets too
much forus,
whenwe gettoo
much for each

charqe ?tle nf,mle to
Jesus, just sa tlmt

thea knnw wlrc
tlrcy're deali,rry uitll"

they have houses in Kilkenny,
Dublin, Belfast and Cork. There's a
movie out about Vanier and the
communities czlled &tmmer in
thc Forsttf you're indined to
watch it.

I thought to myself that that was
what I needed, to live with people
with emotionat difEctlties. And
then I looked atmy own family.
Well, the Lord worls in mysterious
ways! Sure, aren't they right here in
front of me? There's no need for me
to go trarpsing round the couotry
lssLing for people who caa,t cope;

other. I hide in televisions and bools.
In every L'Arche housg there is
a small chapel. They have th e -

weakness to saythatthey can'tmake
it by themselves. They kneel down
aad zurrender. It is a Christian place.
Humble, ordinary, maybe even.lower
than a four. Maybe even a zero.

Can you imagrne that? What
would you give your life out of 10?

Zero. Wild, isn't it? Countercultural;
revolutionary. l' m a zeto, you can't
measure me. Blessed are the meek,
for they shall inherit the earth.
Holy are the zeroes! E
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